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other expenses connected vrith the DeDartment), 8269,305; School, .?9S9,259; Street Lights,

§291,863; Hospital, ^4.6S7; Alms House, S6S.330; Eedemption of Bonds, 8103,000; Interest

on funded debt, 8372.207. The number of salaried employees connected with the Municipal
(xovernment exceeds eleven hundred. Mho receive for salaries annually an aggregate of over
one million three hundred thousand dollars.

The Special Fee Fund for 1877-8 aggregated 8209,699, of which the Recorder returned
842,S3o.2o; the County Clerk, 860,712; the Sheriff, S29.694; the Tax Collector, 817.052, and
the Clerk of the Justices' Courts, 821,283. The amount received from poll taxes was §69,514.

In.snrance.

On January 1, 1878, there were one hundred and nine, of which seven are California

companies, fire and marine insurance companies transacting business in California, and twelve
life insurance companies can^nng on a general business. In addition, two life insurance
companies were colJeciin^ renewal premiums. Policies of fire and marine insurance to the
amount of 8315,745,811.03 were written during the j'ear ; the premiums received were 84,902,-

85.5.87; and the losses paid, .$1,483,124.06. The seven California companies wi-ote 879,374,092,
or about twenty-five per cent, of the whole. The paid-up cash capital of the California

companies is 82,070,000. During the year eleven additional tire and marine and seven life have
been admitted, and eight fire and marine have ceased to do business within the State. It will

be seen that the percentage of losses is but twenty-six per cent, of the premiums received.

Neteornlo^irnl Observaiioas made at Sail Franoisro, from \oTcmber, 1850, to Jauuary, 1S?9.

BY HESRT GIBBONS, M. D.

In the following tables the reader wiU find, in a condensed form, the results of twenty-
eight years' diligent observation of the climate of San Francisco, with more particular reference

to tain.

Rain has fallen in every month of the year. In July it has rained only in two years;

August has furnished raJu in five years; June m eight years; September in thirteen j'ears;

October in sixleen yeai-s. No account is made o' a mere sprinkle, nor of the deposit of sum-
mer mist. I^he gieafcesi; quantity of mist which ever falls in twenty-four hours is about thiee
hundreilths of an inch. But this quautity is very rare. Near the ocean the mist is much more
copious.

Ttie dtiest season was 1850-51, which gave only seven inches. Xexfc to that wi.s lS6;3-64,

with eight and one haK inches. The winter of 1867-68 gave the most rain—forty inches. The
avera;^e is l>etween twenty-one and twenty-two inches.

The earliest setting in of the rainy season was October 8; the latest, Januaxy 12. An early
beginning and an abundant supply are apt to go together, but there is no rule in this respect

—

the latest lieginuings have been followed by an average supply.
The average date of the beginning of the rainy season is November 28; of the termination,

Apiil 10. March is as certivin to bring rain in liberal amount as any other month. )n one
year out of e^ery tliree there is no rain of importance after Marc^. The last showers of the
season come, with remarkable uniformity, about the third week of May.

The middle of January is the average diNnding point oC the rainy season. The mean quan-
tity before January 1 is alK)ut equal to the mean quantity after January 31.

December gives the greatest average qnauLity; Januaiy is not far behind; February, March,
and November come next, and are nearly alike; then Apc'l, May, and October, in the order
named.

The greiitest amount of rain in any ove month was in January, 1862, when there fell the
enormous quantity of eighteen inches.

The most extraordinary summer rain was in June, 1875, when 1.11 inches fell during a
southerly storm which lasted several days. That this was an anomaly is made apparent by the
fact that in the three summer months during twenty-eight years the whole quantity of rain,

coUuctivcly, deducting tliis, was only l.i) inches.

It i.s worthy of note that in the driest seasons there has been an abundant supjdy for agri-

cnltur;il purposes, h.ad it l)een distributed evenly. Three inches in December, with one inch
in each of the four following months, would produce full crops.

The rain table of San Francisco may be made the basis for estimating the fall in other parts
of the State. The mountains of the north have from two to three times as much, and the
sontheni section of the Stite about half as much, or even less in some localities. The valley
of the S.-icramento has nearly the same quantity .as San Francisco; that of the San Jo;u|uiu one
fourth, or one third less, the qu.intity <liuiinishing southward.

liy nfcrcnce to tlie tables showing the extremes of heat and cold, it appears that the coldest
weather was in January, 18.54, wlien the mercury fell to 25 . At that time the mud in the
Btreets was frozen solid, and the sliallow ]X)nds were covered with ice strong enough for boys to
skate on. But such weather is extr.;mely rare, though since that time the gniund has been
frozen several times so as not to thaw fully in the shade for several days. The coldest noonday
embraced in the record Wi« ST. Often the entire winter passes by without bringing the ther-
mometer 80 low as the freezing point. In 1853 it fell at no time below 40°.
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